Oxidative stress at different stages of two-step semen cryopreservation procedures in dogs.
Sperm cryopreservation generates sperm damage and reduced fertilization capacity as a consequence of reactive oxygen species formation. Identifying the critical points of the process will contribute to the development of strategies for oxidative stress prevention. Therefore, the aim of this experiment was to verify the occurrence of oxidative stress during the two-step cryopreservation process in dogs. Six healthy mature dogs were used and submitted to the two-step sperm cryopreservation protocol. The sperm analysis was done at three time points: after refrigeration, after glycerolization, and after thawing by sperm motility, measurement of spontaneous and induced oxidative stress, sperm mitochondrial activity, plasma membrane integrity, flow cytometric evaluation of plasma and acrosome membrane integrity, mitochondrial membrane potential, and sperm chromatin structure assay. There was an increase in free radical production after glycerolization (87.4 ± 15.5 ng/mL of spontaneous thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) after refrigeration and 1226.3 ± 256.0 ng/mL after glycerolization; P < 0.05), in association with loss of sperm mitochondrial activity. However, frozen-thawed samples had lower sperm motility, lower resistance to oxidative stress (448.7 ± 23.6 ng/mL of induced TBARS after glycerolization and 609.4 ± 35.9 ng/mL after thawing; P < 0.05) and increased lipid peroxidation (4815.2 ± 335.4 ng/mL of spontaneous TBARS after thawing; P < 0.05) as well as increased damage to plasma and acrosomal membranes, compared with refrigeration and glycerolization. In conclusion, the production of free radicals by sperm cells begins during glycerolization. However, sperm oxidative damage intensifies after thawing. Despite intracellular ice formation during cryopreservation, the increased production of reactive oxygen species can be the explanation of the decrease in sperm motility, reduced mitochondrial activity, and sperm plasma membrane and acrosomal damage.